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D ecoherence and Q uantum Fluctuations
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W e show that the zero-point uctuations ofthe intrinsic electrom agnetic environm ent lim it the

phasecoherencetim ein allm esoscopicsystem satlow tem peratures.W ederivethisquantum noise

lim ited dephasing tim e and its tem perature dependence in the crossover to the therm alregim e.

O urresultsagree wellwith m ostexperim entsin 1D system s.

PACS num bers:03.65.Bz,72.70.+ m ,73.20.Fz,73.23.-b

The im portance of decoherence in the quantum to

classicaltransition is wellknown [1]. There are m any

exam ples where a quantum system undergoes environ-

m entally induced decoherencesuch astheelectron wave-

function in a low dim ensionalsolid, an atom trapped

in a quantum opticalsystem ,and an isolated quantum

system coupled to a m easuring apparatus. It has also

been suggestedthatthedecoherencewhich m usthaveoc-

cured between thequantum and classicalregim esduring

theinationary era oftheUniversewasdriven by quan-

tum uctuations [1]. Under certain conditions, quan-

tum zero-pointuctuationsoftheelectrom agneticenvi-

ronm entcan also causedecoherence,even at�nite tem -

peratures,and dom inate overthe therm alcontributions

[2]. These zero-pointuctuationswhich persisteven in

vacuum are responsible forthe Lam b shift,the natural

linewidths ofenergy levels,the Casim ir force,and the

broadening ofresonance lines in neutron scattering in

solids[3].In addition,ithasrecently been shown exper-

im entally that these zero-pointuctuations m ight play

an im portant role in the interference e�ects studied in

m esoscopicsystem s[4].

In quantum theory,the probabilistic am plitudes are

added up using the linear superposition principle. The

netprobability containsalong with the classicalproba-

bility,the interference or the o�-diagonalterm s ofthe

corresponding density m atrix which are characteristics

of the quantum nature of the system [5]. The natu-

ralway to de�ne decoherence quantitatively is to ob-

tain a tim e scale �� over which interference e�ects are

suppressed,orthe relative phasesin di�erentFeynm an

pathsoftheelectron wavefunction arerandom ized.This

isessentially the tim e overwhich an electron m aintains

its phase m em ory. Norm ally, phase random ization of

the electron wavefunction in a m esoscopic system oc-

cursdue to inelastic scattering e�ects such aselectron-

electron,electron-phonon and m agnetic im purity inter-

actions[6{9],allofwhich can beconsidered environm en-

talfor the electron under study. W e suggest,however,

that zero-pointuctuations also contribute to decoher-

enceoftheelectron wavefunction resulting in physically

observablee�ects,such asthesuppression ofinterference

phenom ena in m esoscopicsystem s.

In thispaperweshow how zero-pointuctuationscan

causedephasingin a m esoscopicsystem .Fora 1D quan-

tum wire,we presenttwo approachesfor obtaining the

zero-point lim ited dephasing tim e �0 at low tem pera-

tures which are in good agreem ent with the m easured

saturation valuesof�� found in m any experim ents.W e

�nd that �0 essentially depends on the di�usion con-

stantD and the resistance per unit length ofthe sam -

ple under study. W e also derive the functionalform of

��(T)which isvalid from thezerotem peraturequantum

regim eintothehigh tem peratureregim e,and accurately

describestheobserved behaviorin thequantum to clas-

sicalcrossoverregim e.

An exam ple ofthe problem we are trying to under-

stand isthetem peraturedependenceofthephasecoher-

encetim e�� in aquasi-1D wireillustrated in Fig.1.The

gold wire has a resistance of271 
,it is 207 �m long,

0.11�m wide,0.06�m thick,and hasaclassicaldi�usion

constantD = 0.068m 2/s.Atthelowesttem peraturedis-

played,the phase coherencelength L� determ ined from

standard weak localization m easurem ents[6]is15.7 �m

and the phase coherence tim e �� = L2

�=D = 3:6 ns.

Contrarytoevery theoreticalprediction,�� isessentially

tem perature independentatlow tem peratures,and this

typeofbehaviorisseen in every experim enton 1D wires

and 2D �lm s,howeverthetem peratureatwhich thesat-

uration behaviorstartsvaries from 20 m K to 10 K de-

pending on the system underinvestigation [4,10{13].It

hasbeen shown thatthissaturation behaviorisnotdue

to m agnetic im purity scattering,orheating ofthe elec-

tronsdue to noise orexcesspowerdissipation from the

externalenvironm ent[4]. The solid line drawn through

the data wasexperim entally determ ined to be

�� = �0 tanh
�
��

2

r
�h

�0kB T

�
; (1)

where �0 isthe low tem perature saturation value of��.

Eq. 1 wasshown to �t m ost1D experim entson m eso-

scopicm etalwireswith constant� only varyingfrom 0.6

to 1.1 [4].

The functionalform ofEq. 1 suggeststhatthe zero-

pointuctuationsin the electrom agneticenvironm ent
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FIG .1. Tem peraturedependenceof�� fora quasi-1D gold

wire. The solid line is a �t to Eq. 1 with phonons. O ur

predicted �calc0 from Eq.6 isshown on the plot.

are responsible for the decoherence of�� found at low

tem peraturesin m any experim entsin m esoscopics.The

zero-point�eld uctuationscan also be interpreted asa

source�eld e�ectwhich m eansthatonecan equivalently

studyaquantum system coupled toauctuatingelectro-

m agnetic source �eld. The generalized spectraldensity

function which includesthezero-pointuctuationsofthe

electrom agneticenvironm ent[14,15]is

S(!)= �h!(
1

2
+

1

e�h!=kB T � 1
): (2)

At low tem peratures,the zero-pointuctuations dom i-

nate and S(!)becom estem perature independent. The

quantum system equilibrateswith a quantum statistical

system described by thezero-pointuctuations.Athigh

tem peratures,S(!) ! kB T,thus losing the quantum

signature�h oftheelectrom agneticuctuationsand S(!)

isdom inated by thetherm aluctuations.Thequantum

system in thiscaserelaxesinto equilibrium with a ther-

m albath attem peratureT.In theinterm ediateregim e,

the fullform forS(!)m ustbe retained in orderto de-

scribethe transition between thesetwo regim es.

W e m ake a briefrem ark aboutwhathappens atlow

tem peratures. W hen the system or a particle is cou-

pled to an environm entwhich possessesm any degreesof

freedom ,even for weak couplings,the Ham iltonian for

the entire system cannotbe exactly diagonalized in the

eigenbasisofthe particle. The lack ofa diagonalbasis

isthe reason thatthe system can only evolve to m ixed

stateseven atzero tem perature.O nem ay construct,or

in principleitispossibleto realizein a physicalsystem ,

an orthogonalbasisforthefullHam iltonian in which the

system m ay continueto stay in a wellde�ned stationary

state. The choice ofan initialstate is also as im por-

tantastheinteraction.Usually an eigenstateofthe full

Ham iltonian is noteasily prepared in realistic system s.

Hence,thepossibility ofa transientbehaviorofthesys-

tem as it com es into contact with a tem perature bath

cannotbe ruled out.

To quantitatively estim ate dephasing it su�ces to

evaluate the phase change ofthe electron wavefunction

in a uctuating electrom agnetic �eld. It is wellknown

that electron-electron interaction [6,7]at low tem per-

atures m ay be studied by equivalently calculating the

uctuationsin theelectrom agnetic�eld dueto theother

electronswhich serveastheenvironm entfortheelectron

under study. The tim e dependence ofthis electrom ag-

netic �eld causes decoherence. This is also equivalent

to studying the changes induced in the states of the

environm ent,as �rst pointed out by Chakravarty and

Schm id [7].Theequivalence,which ism erely an artifact

ofthe uctuation-dissipation theorem ,was very nicely

elucidated laterby Stern,Aharonov and Im ry [8].

W eexpresstheacquired phase� in theelectron wave-

function asthetim eintegraloftheinteraction potential

ofthe type V (x(t);t) = _x� A over the period ofinter-

action. The quantity ofinterest is the average ofthe

phase factor hei�i. Here, hi im plies averaging due to

disorderand �eld uctuationswhich includeboth quan-

tum and therm alparts. hei�i can be approxim ated as

e�
1

2
h�

2
i,becausethem ean valuehexp(�ixi)iisgiven by

exp(1
2
�i�jhxixji)where�i areconstantsand thexi are

uctuating quantitiessubjectto a G aussian distribution

[15].The suppression ofthe intensity ofinterference by

dephasing is ofthe form e�h�
2
i=2 which,for h�2i � t,

[7,8]becom ese�t=� � .G enerally h�2iisnotalinearfunc-

tion oftim e. O ne has to estim ate the evolution ofthe

o�-diagonalterm softhe reduced density m atrix forthe

particle. The characteristic tim e over which h�2i be-

com esofthe orderofunity can be de�ned asthe corre-

sponding dephasing tim e.W eevaluateh�2iby calculat-

ing the two tim e integralofthe function _x� _x�hA �A �i

[6{8]. Using the uctuation-dissipation theorem in a

gaugewherethescalarpotentialischosen to bezeroone

obtainsthetwo-pointcorrelation function forthevector

potentialhA �(x(t);t)A �(x(t
0);t0)i in the corresponding

Fourierspace(k;!)[8,15]

hA �A �ik;! =
coth(�h!=2kB T)

�!
[
k�k�

k2
] (3)

where � is the conductance. This is valid for conduct-

ing system s at alltem peratures where the uctuations

are strongly suppressed by the skin e�ect [6]. Follow-

ing an approach sim ilarto Chakravarty and Schm id [7],

the dephasing tim e �� can be expressed using Eq. 3 by

sum m ing overallallowed frequenciesand wavevectors.

1

��
=

e2

��h
2

Z

du

Z
dk

(2�)2

Z
d!

2�
�h! coth(

�h!

2kB T
)

� k
�2 exp(� D k

2juj� i!u): (4)

In this expression,1=� fora quasi-1D wire is the resis-

tance ofa phase coherent length,R � = RL�=L. In a

quasi-1D system ,forany two interfering pathsthewave

vectork m ustbe a two dim ensionalvector.
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Previous attem pts to incorporate zero-point uctua-

tions only considered the m otion ofim purity ions [16].

O urapproach di�ersfrom allothersin thatto calculate

thelow tem peraturesaturation valueofphasecoherence

tim e �0 we consider only the zero-pointuctuations of

the intrinsic electrom agnetic �eld . At low tem pera-

tures or high frequencies,! > > kB T=�h,the contribu-

tion to dephasing isdom inated by the quantum partof

the�eld uctuationswhich divergeslinearly forlarge!.

Asin previoustheories[6{8],onem ustintroducea phe-

nom enologicaluppercuto� to obtain any non-divergent

uctuation dependent physicalquantity. In the case of

electrons in a quasi-1D disordered system ,the uctua-

tions m ust be able to \couple to the particle displace-

m ent" [9,15,17]in orderto contribute e�ectively to de-

coherence. The m axim um frequency ofthe uctuations

thatoneshould retain isno longerkB T=�h,butbecom es

theaverageclassicalenergyoftheparticle.Foraballistic

sam ple thiscuto� would then be the Ferm ienergy,E F ,

butfora di�usivesam pleitbecom esm �v2D =2,wherem
�

isthee�ectivem ass,vD isthedriftvelocity oftheparti-

clegiven by vF le=L.le istheelasticm ean freepath,and

for a phase coherentvolum e,L is essentially the phase

coherentlength,L�. Such a choice ofthe upper cuto�

isalso naturalin otherm odelsofdecoherencewherethe

inverseofthecollision tim escaleistypically taken asthe

cuto�[17].Thusfrequenciesm uch higherthan kB T con-

tributeto dephasing.In theproblem athand,j!jin Eq.

4 is also bounded atthe bottom by hD =L2

�. The elec-

tron traverses an average distance ofL� before losing

phase coherence. Therefore the m axim um wavelength

which can couple to the particle is k�1 � L�. W ave-

lengthslongerthan L� do notcontribute to dephasing.

Thelowercuto� in j!jisgiven by D k2 ’ D =L2

� = 1=��.

Extendingthe! integralovertherangeh=�� � j�h!j�

m �v2D =2,and taking the low tem perature lim it ofthe

spectraldensity function S(!) ! �h!=2,the zero-point

energy forthem ode !,oneobtainsfrom Eq.4

1

�0
=
e2R �

2��h
2

Z m
�
v
2

D
=2

hD =L 2

�

d(�h!): (5)

Exceptin verydi�usivesystem s,thelowercuto�issm all

com pared to the upper cuto�. Using L �(T ! 0) =
p
D �0,the1D zero-pointphasecoherencetim e�0 isgiven

by

1

�0
=
�e2d2Rm �D 3=2

4��h
2
L

�2
: (6)

W e haveused R=L = R �=L� and D = vF le=d,whereD

istheclassicaldi�usion constantin d dim ensions.Using

thesam pleparam etersgiven earlier,forthe1D wiredis-

played in Fig. 1,we �nd �0 ’ 4:1 nS,which isin good

agreem entwith them easured saturation valueof3:6 nS.

Asshown in Ref.[4],thisexpression also accurately pre-

dictsthe value ofthe low tem perature saturation phase

coherence tim e �0 found in m ostpublished experim ents

on di�usive 1D wires including sem iconductors. For a

high m obility 2DEG wirewith system sizeL ’ L�,from

Eq.4 oneeasily obtainsan expression forthezero-point

dephasing tim e 1=�0 = (m �D =4h)(�=�h) by using the

Einstein relation � = e2N (0)D ,where � = 2=N (0)A.

N (0)isthe density ofstatesatE F ,and A isthe phase

coherentarea ofthe sam ple.

In the high tem perature regim e, Eq. 2 reduces to

S(!) = kB T [6{9]. The upper cuto� for ! can then

be taken as kB T since the therm aluctuations dom i-

nate with a therm alcorrelation tim e �h=kB T < �0. The

crossoverbetween the two regim esisvery im portantto

understand. Because ofthe �nite frequency cuto�s in

Eq. 5,in a phenom enologicalm odelone can approx-

im ate the integrand in Eq. 4 by the spectraldensity

function fora single average energy m ode,�hh!i� hE i.

The expression for the tem perature dependence of ��
with a zero-pointsaturation tim e �0 becom es

1=�� = (1=�0)coth(hE i=2kB T): (7)

The above equation can be obtained from the rigorous

solution ofa PauliM aster equation for the decohering

two levelsystem coupled to a therm albath [18]for a

singlem odehE i=�h.W einterprethE ito betheThouless

energy fora particlethatdi�usesovera volum ede�ned

by two di�usion length scales,the zero-point di�usion

length L0 =
p
D �0, and the therm aldi�usion length

LT =
p
�hD =kB T. The corresponding Thouless energy

is then given by hE i = �hD =L0LT . Eq. 4 can then

be written as �� = �0 tanh[��
2

q
�h

�0kB T
],where � is a

constant oforder unity which takes into account that

our approxim ation for hE i is only good to �rst order.

This is the sam e as Eq. 1 which was experim entally

deduced [4]from studies ofthe dephasing tim e in 1D

wires. Interestingly,the tem perature dependence of��
given by Eq. 1 at high tem peratures reduces to that

given by electron-electron interactionswith largeenergy

transfers [6]. As shown by the solid line in Fig. 1,

Eq. 1 correctly describes the tem perature dependence

ofthedephasing tim eforthissam pleaswellasm ost1D

m esoscopicwirespublished todateoncethephonon con-

tribution to dephasing at high tem perature is included

by 1=�� ! 1=�� + 1=�ep, where �ep is the scattering

tim e due to phonons. For 2D m etal�lm s,it has been

shown recently [4]that Eq. 1 also correctly describes

the tem perature dependence of�� with the constant�

reduced by a factor of�. For 1D sem iconductor wires

with LT � w,the width ofthe sam ple,Eq. 1 becom es

�� = �0 tanh[(��h=kB Tw)
p
D =�0],with �0 given by Eq.

6, and quantitatively describes the com plete behavior

observed in m any published experim ents. Note thatat

high tem peraturesforthiscase,�� / 1=kB T and notto

(1=kB T)
1=2 asisthe caseform ostm etalwires.

Itisinteresting to noteEq.6 fortheintrinsicdephas-
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ing tim e for m esoscopic wires �0 could have also been

derived from a com bination ofthe Aharonov-Bohm ef-

fect and the uctuation-dissipation theorem . O ne very

generalway to writetheuctuation-dissipation theorem

[15]is to relate the m ean square uctuations,hF 2i,of

anygeneralizedforceofasystem in therm odynam icequi-

librium with a param eter,R(!)which characterizesan

irreversibleprocess,

hF 2i=
2

�

Z

R(!)S(!)d!; (8)

where S(!) is given by Eq. 2. Voltage across a resis-

tive elem ent is an exam ple ofa generalized force and

Eq. 8 reduces to the standard Johnson noise form ula

once the high tem perature lim it ofS(!) is taken and

R(!)isidenti�ed with the resistance ofthe sam ple. In

m esoscopics,the phase ofthe electron wavefunction is

changed by a tim e dependentpotentialV (x(t);t)by an

am ount given by the electrostatic Aharonov-Bohm ef-

fect,�� = (e=�h)
R
V dt.Following Stern etal.[8],wede-

�ne dephasing such thath(��)2i� 1,which occursover

a tim escaleof��.Thedephasing tim e can becom puted

from

1 ’ h(��)2i=
e2

�h
2

Z ��

0

Z ��

0

dtdt
0hV (t)V (t0)i: (9)

M ost of the contribution to h(��)2i will occur when

!�� < 1 [8]and the environm entcan essentially be con-

sidered to be stationary over the tim e ��. Eq. 9 can

then be approxim ated by hV 2i= �h
2
=e2�2

�
becom ing the

left hand side ofEq. 8. The next im portantstep isto

rem em berthatin m esoscopics,the conductance G ofa

phase coherentvolum e uctuates asthe interference of

allpaths occurs at every point in the phase coherent

volum e by an am ount given by universalconductance

uctuation theory [19],�G = e 2=h = �R �=R
2

� on aver-

age.Therefore we believe the param eterwhich controls

the irreversibility in Eq. 8 is notthe sam ple resistance

R butratherthe uctuation �R � = e2R 2

�=h. Since we

areinterested in the intrinsicdecoherencetim e,wetake

the low tem perature lim it,S(!)! �h!=2;�� ! �0,and

assum e that R �(!) is frequency independent over the

sam e lim itsofintegration used in Eq.5. Justasin the

derivation ofEq.6,weuseR=L = R �=L� and weeasily

arriveatthe sam eresultasgiven in Eq.6.

In conclusion,we have shown that the phase coher-

ence tim e in m esoscopic system sdoesnotgo to in�nity

aspredicted by m osttheoriesbutwillalwaysbelim ited

bythezero-pointuctuationsoftheintrinsicelectrom ag-

netic environm ent. W e have shown thatthe ubiquitous

saturation of �� found in alllow tem perature experi-

m ents on 1D m esoscopic system scan be quantitatively

understood by incorporating the zero-pointuctuations

into previouselectron-electron interaction theories. W e

have dem onstrated how the com plete tem perature de-

pendence of�� can be calculated using the fullspectral

density function for three exam ples,long m etalwires,

longsem iconductorwiresand com pletely phasecoherent

shortwires. Thisfunctionalform appearsto be consis-

tentwith data from m ostexperim ents. In addition,we

predict the m agnitude ofthe low tem perature satura-

tion value ofthisdecoherence tim e from the knowledge

ofonly R=L and theclassicaldi�usion constantin agree-

m entwith m ostexperim ents.
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